
surface. No watering in will be necessary with non-burning types of nitrogen properly 
applied at moderate rates. 

^^Our host at Westbriar asked for a bermuda grass tee planting and maintenance program that 
he might use in converting hie Poa Annua tee®. This subject was covered in. detail in the 
September 1958 issue of the 18 NEWSLETTER 88 im an open letter to Ernie Stanley» written by 
Bob Shields. 
NSW CHAPTER OFFICERS. The members present at Westbriar elected the following mem to lead 
the Chapter during the year 1961 : 

PRESIDENT - George Gumm, Ocean City Yacht and Country Club. 
VICE PRESIDENT - William Wright» Norbeck Country Club. 
SECRETARY-TREASURER - Angelo Caamarota, Green Hill Yacht and Country Club. 

These men have been given the responsibility of serving you by running the Chapter for you. 
They need your- help» support and cooperation if they are to advance the profession just a 
little higher than it was before they took office. It's at the club and on the go, course 
that superintendents advance by doing a good job. Chapter Officers can do little for 
individual members along this line except guide» cooperate, set a good example themselves 
for others to follow and imagurate a good educational program for the benefit of all. 
These things our chosen officers will do» but they need the help of every member and ask 
that it be given freely that they might do that which is best for the entire group. It's a 
thankless job and a difficult job so give these men any help you can. 

The new officers will be officially installed at the Baltimore Turfgrass Conference 
Jamaury 9-10» 1961. 

gtfrmfiT iVr^S COMMITTEE . At the request of Mr. Martin Mc Carthy» President DumXap 
^Kppointeda committee to help the USGA find an eligible individual to receive an award for 

outstanding accomplishment and distinguished contribution to golf through turfgrass work. 
Named to this committee were: James Thomas, Chairman, Tom Dawson» John Connolly, Bob Shields 
and Eddie Ault. 

NEW MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY. The new Membership Directory, compiled by Membership Committtee 
Chairman, George Gumrn during i960, is now finished and ready for distribution. It is the 
most complete and comprehensive roster the Chapter has ever assembled and contains names, 
addresses and phone numbers of each member, as well as of each club. One change of address 
arrived to late to be included - Hugh MacRae now lives at 1634 21st St.» N. »Arlington, Va. 

The entire Chapter is very economy minded this year, which is a good thing, therefore 
every effort was made to keep down the cost of this project. The cost for 200 copies of the 
18->page Directory Is itemized below: 

150 Double Past cards ® .06^ ea«- $9.00 
18 Offset Duplimats at .10 f ea. -( From 88 NEWSLETTER stock )$3,.86 
Typing Duplimats ( By 88 -NEWSLETTER 88 typist ) - No additional outlay 
Paper - 4000 sheets ® 500 for 2.50 - $20.60 
Duplication - $30.00 
Assembly & stapling ( NEWSLETTER 98 staff ) - Ho addional out la 
Distribution ( Deliver in person at Baltimore Conference ) - No additional outlay. 
Delivery to Baltimore - No additional outlay. 

TOTAL COST - $ 61.46 


